REMARKABLE progress hias been made in the management of complete heart l)lock by pacemaking since the experimental work of Callaghan and Bigelowl-in 1951 and the first clinical application iy Zll 2 in 1952.
Weirich, Gott, and Lillehei helped pioneer this early phase of pacemaker developmnenit ly stuccessfullly applyinig direct myocardial stimulation to patients withi operatively induiced heart block. Since tlhel, improvements in equipment ancd clinical experience witlh implantal)le pacemakers have been contributed by Glenn,4 Chardackj, Zoll1, and Kantrovi tz. 7 The clinical experience to be reported in this presenitation concerns implantation of the Clhardack-Greatlatelh adjuistable rate and culrrent implantable pacemaker * in) 38 patielnlts ( fig. 1 ).
Surgical Considerations
Sinice difficulties with bradyeardia and arrest may oecur dulring induiction of anesthesia and the initial stages of the thoracotomy, it is mandatory that an emergency pacemaking device 
